TEAM MEAD
US Open 2018
You get to wrestle
Folkstyle/Freestyle/Greco!
Why Go:
 Staying on the mat makes winter champs! The more you wrestle the better you will be.
 You get to watch some of the best wrestlers in the world during your time at the US Open.
 It’s a national qualifier tournament. And its in Las Vegas!
Dates: April 24th - 28th -- we fly out on the 24th and return home on Saturday the 28th.
Air Travel Costs: Between $230 and $300. Suggested flights on Southwest are April 24th
departing on flights #388 7:05am cost is $105 or flight #2019 at 10:55am. Return flights for
Saturday night are flight #4701 at 6:05pm ($124) or flight #4255 at 6:55pm ($187).
Hotel Costs: Approximately $125 per wrestler for 4 nights. For families, the total for your own
room for 4 nights is $502.10. I have reserved 10 rooms and I will need to know what families
want a room as soon as possible.
Registration Costs: $75 - $110, depending if a wrestler participates in 1, 2 or 3 styles. For
wrestlers without a parent going contact Coach Mason ASAP at 509-220-9599. 4 day pass for
the event for parents, siblings, etc. is $60 a person.
Food/Entertainment Costs: Up to you. Friday there is no wrestling so time to hit the strip. I am
encouraging people to get the UBER app or take the bus to the strip. I may be reserving a big
van as well.
BCW Assistance: The club will provide $150 at minimum per Mead/BCW wrestler up to the
first 30 wrestlers. This investment may increase depending on how many wrestlers sign up
and/or funds available.
How does a wrestler qualify for BCW’s Assistance?
 You are a Mead High School wrestler or a registered member of the Big Cat Wrestling Club.
 You wrestle in and/or work (including your parents) at the Big Cat Battle tournament.
 Attend at least 4 tournaments between the end of State (Feb. 18th) and mid-April.
 Miss no more than 2 freestyle and/or Greco practices or you forfeit the club’s $150 support.
As BCW is investing in your wrestling, we expect you to as well.
 Must commit to going with the purchase of your airline ticket and/or paying me for your
room before March 4th. If you buy your airline ticket you can forward your email receipt to
our club treasurer at bcw@bigcatwrestling.org along with your mailing address. The club’s
$150 will be issued immediately upon you competing in the US Open 2018 tournament.

